
COMMBOX CLASSIC S4 INTERACTIVE

Do it better



CommBox is excited to be launching the 

new Classic S4 built with CommBox OS 

designed to revolutionise the front of 

classroom experience for teachers and 

students.

Established in 1976, CommBox has been leading technology 
innovation for over 45 years. CommBox is an Australian 
designer and manufacturer of a range of powerful and intuitive 
interactive and commercial displays, educational apps, 
designer AV furniture, easy-to-use digital signage and device 
management software. 

CommBox products are approved for Australian Defence and 
trusted by numerous education departments, government 
organisations and businesses. 

CommBox is passionate about creating human-centric 
technology, so we put the CommBox Crew at the heart of 
our product development. The CommBox Crew comprised 
of end users from Australia and New Zealand from a range of 
industries and technical abilities. All our products are informed, 
validated and tested by the CommBox Crew  
before launching.  

CommBox collaborates with the world’s leading technology 
partners, like Microsoft, Google, Poly, Jabra, Vivi, Clickview and 
more, to ensure every CommBox product works seamlessly in 
every meeting room, every time you use it. 

CommBox seeks to wow customers in every moment, with 
a modern design aesthetic, superior install experience, and 
ongoing support delivered by the CommBox Customer Success 
Team.  

CommBox designs and develops with collaboration in mind, 
helping professionals do more together than they can on 
their own. In every space that people meet to work together, 
CommBox is the very best collaboration suite you can use to 
connect, share, present, ideate, collaborate and communicate.

CommBox is excited to be launching the new Classic S4 
built with CommBox OS designed to revolutionise the front of 
classroom experience for teachers and students.

Our Partners

About  Us



... with the CommBox Crew

All CommBox products are designed and 

developed in close collaboration with an 

international cross-sectional focus group of 

principals, teachers and IT managers, known as 

the CommBox Crew. The Crew helps CommBox 

to better understand the problems we are trying 

to solve as well as providing ongoing customer 

feedback and validation. This enables CommBox 

to build products we know customers will love.  

The CommBox Crew are instrumental in ensuring 

CommBox remains the #1 touchscreen in Australia, 

New Zealand and worldwide.  

Transforming 
Learning

Key Customers
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55" | 65" | 75" | 86" | 98" 
RESOLUTION: 16:9

COMMBOX 
INTERACTIVE CLASSIC S4

Our all-new Classic screen is where 
ideas are made. With an incredibly 
intuitive OS, customisable home 
screen, and new clever tools and 
apps, the S4 sets a new benchmark 
for interactive screens. 

KEY FEATURES 

* Log in using your Microsoft or Google
Account. 

* Access and save content straight from your
GDrive or OneDrive. 

* Customise your screen for a personal
experience with CommBox OS. 

* Enjoy useful built-in tools like Planner, Floating
Timer, Reveal, Calculator, Spinner, Quotes 
and more. 

* Integrates with Microsoft Ink

SP
EC

S

Premium 4K Android 
display with A grade 

anti-glare glass 

Clear audio with power-
ful 20W forward-facing 
speakers for immersive 

experiences 

Built-in web browser 
and a new advanced 
infinite whiteboard 

USB-C port with 
laptop charging 

Designed for Microsoft 
and Google 

Slot for optional slot-
in PC (Windows 10/11) 

5-year onsite swap
out warranty
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Designed for

KEY FEATURES CONTINUED...

* Share your screens wirelessly with CommBox 
Connect natively (Miracast, Chromecast or Airplay)
or via more advanced features on the CommBox 
Connect app. 

* Premium whiteboard with rulers, protractors, 
curriculum aligned backgrounds and much more. 

* Turn your CommBox into a big screen computer
with a slot-in PC 

* Annotate over anything, ideate quickly, save and
share instantly 

* Manage devices using your CommBox Manage licence

For your safety, 
antimicrobial coating 

is on the stylus and 
buttons 

Hardware agnostic, 
plug and play with your 

favourite devices

Safe and secure 
account management 

with Oauth, all data 
stored in Micosoft 
Azure in Australia

Control the Classic 
S4 remotely with 

Manage

Auto updates via the 
CommBox Store of the 

Over the Air Server

Unlimited training 
available by the 

CommBox Customer 
Success Team

Connect and 
screenshare from any 

personal device 
wirelessly via 

CommBox Connect

SCAN here 
to see the full tech 
specs
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INS TANT ACCESS TO CLOUD DRI VES
Cloud Drive App

* Seamlessly sign into OneDrive or Google Drive
* Access your files from the Classic S4 without

needing to enter your credentials again. 
* Save whiteboard sessions straight into OneDrive 

or GDrive.
* Free up your laptop for other teaching tasks.

S TOP SWIT C HING BET WEEN INPUT S TO SEE 
LESSON C ONT ENT
Picture in Picture App

* CommBox Picture in Picture allows you to
overlay content from another input device 
like your slot-in PC or Vivi over content on  
the CommBox Classic like the Whiteboard. 

* This allows you to toggle between lots of
content quickly and easily during lessons.

DO MORE T HAN E VER BEFORE WIT H T HE ... 
CommBox Whiteboard

Enjoy the new premium CommBox whiteboard. 
New advanced features include: 

* Dual pens with different colour tips
* Split screen enables 4 students to use

the board simultaneously
* Ruler and protractor
* Highlighter
* Sticky notes
* Tables
* Mind maps
* Curriculum aligned backgrounds 
* Import PDF files and highlight key points
* Search and insert images
* Save files to your OneDrive or Google Drive 

or share via QR code 

And much more

IMPRO VE YOUR ON-SCREEN WORKFLOW...  
with an Integrated Launcher & Sidebar

* Change the apps on the homescreen to the
ones you use.

* Customise the sidebar with all your favourite 
apps, links or devices.

* Add your own wallpaper background
* Change the volume and put the stand up or down

using the CommBox OS control bar. 
* Personalised settings are automatically saved to

your CommBox Account so you can access it 
from any room with a CommBox Classic S4.

ANNOTAT E O VER E VERYT HING
Annotate App

* Annotate over any content on the screen, operating 
system, tool or app with Annotate.

* Use it to take screenshots of your content on the
screen and then insert it into the whiteboard.

SCREEN REC ORD LESSONS
Record App

* Record content on the CommBox 
Classic S4 to share with students after
the lesson. 

NEW COMMBOX OS 

PERSONALISE YOUR SCREEN... 
with CommBox Accounts

* Log in with your Microsoft or Google Account
* Access your personalised homescreen and sidebar.
* Set the length of your session and be automatically

logged out at the end of the session.
* Securely log out at any time.

POWERED BY ANDROID 11
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Scoreboard

C OMM BOX CLOCK , T IMER 
& S TOPWAT C H 

Place a clock over any content for 
quizzes and exams. Toggle between 
digital and analogue. Use the timer 
and stopwatch for games, activities, 
and lessons. 

C OMM BOX SC OREBOARD

Fun engaging scoreboard for recording 
house points, table points or scores 
from games. 

C OMM BOX CALC ULATOR

Simple calculator that you can 
use to model calculations. 

C OMM BOX QUOT ES

Get daily inspiration from the 
CommBox Quotes app.  
New tools releases every month.

C OMM BOX PHONEMES 

An easy teaching tool to model 
constructing words with phonemes. 
Designed to align to the new Australian 
Literacy Curriculum and built into 
collaboration with St Joseph's Primary 
in Mclean NSW. Invite student up to the 
screen and let them construct words 
using sounds. 

C OMM BOX POS T ERS

Access a growing library of 
teaching aids and posters, covering 
topics such as numeracy, literacy, 
science, nature, geography, 
languages and more. 

C OMM BOX REWARDS

Reward and engage your class 
with a fun reward tracker. Set 
goals to inspire the class and track 
them with a range of fun stickers. 

C OMM BOX SPINNER

A floating app that randomly selects a 
name, or input from a list. Colourful, fun 
and accompanied by sound effects. 

WANT MORE APPS? 
You can use the CommBox Store to 
add your favourite apps or web links. 

C OMM BOX PLANNER

An overlay app to plan your daily 
or weekly classes and activities. 
You can create your own tasks or 
use a template library. Developed 
in collaboration with Narromine 
Public School. 

CommBox is passionate about classroom 
innovation and making teaching easier.  
The Classic S4 comes with many built-in 
interactive tools, including the ones designed 
and developed by us, in collaboration with  
the CommBox Crew:

MAKE TEACHING EASIER
WITH COMMBOX TOOLS 
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For additional functionality, you can download the CommBox 
Connect app and ... 

* Share your screen securely with a pin code
* Send files directly to the screen
* Broadcast the screen back to your personal device

orto student devices

WIRELESSLY CONNECT 
with CommBox Connect

SIMPLE SIGNAGE AND 
MESSAGING 
with CommBox Manage

Turn the CommBox Classic S4 into a schoolwide 
communication tool. Our screens allow simple 
signage and messaging from the cloud with 
CommBox Manage.  

You can use it to broadcast messages, alerts and 
important information to students, staff and visitors. 

* Daily news and activities
* Emergency announcements and fire drills

For more advanced signage features download 
CommBox Signage.

While sharing your screen, enjoy the ultimate
flexibility to... 

* Cast your laptop in full screen
* Open a floating window allowing students to see shared

content as well as content already on the screen. 
* Overlay CommBox Tools over any content being shared.
* Connect up to 10 student devices and control which device

is shown. 

CommBox Connect will even pass your connected 
USB camera back to your laptop allowing BYOD Video 
Conferencing.

Control and manage your 
CommBox Classic Screens 
from anywhere...

* Manage app updates
* Remotely control devices for support
* Broadcast school alerts and notices in
* seconds
* Analyse software and hardware usage
* Schedule actions at predefined times
* Lock, track and wipe lost devices
* Bundled with the Interactive Classic S4

INS TANTLY ACCESS 
BUILT IN HELP
with our in-house support team

* Each screen comes with online and offline help content.
You can learn how to connect to the Internet, use the 
whiteboard or CommBox Connect. 

* Access live chat to speak to the CommBox team or log a
support ticket. 

* Instand help via Live Chat, and same day response before
3pm AEST.

CommBox Connect allows you to screenshare content 
on your personal device natively using Miracast with 
touchback, Airplay and Chromecast. 

THE ALL NEW 
COMMBOX CONNECT 

  ... it  just  works!
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1300 417 423

1/46 Portside Cres, Maryville NSW 2293

info@leadingedgeinnovations.com.au




